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win out tke "roast' 9ea1t Judgo
Wllfley, tf tke Unlte-State- a court
at 8kaa4W by tke 'gub-commtt- eo

wklck mtly examlM tho charges
of blgk-ka44aef- ta Waugkt against
kin by ertl Amttain Interesto
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German Kniicrr Objects.
25. to

reasons, Etnporor William has
declined to recclvo David Jnyno

appointed to succeed Ameri-
can Ambassador Tower, at Berlin,
and ho has notitlcd tho depart-
ment at Washington to effect.

Kaiser assures President
noosovolt his objection to
Is purely porsonal, and he
a wrong IroprosMon not bo
gained In tho matter, and It
will not rlso to any compllca- -

mndorlbo backjrround.
consideration.

Help Tohlo Fair.

D. Loom Is formerly assistant
ts v of state, Ij to bo appointed com- -

fairly oomfortable
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PARDON

HARRY

ORCHARD

ISIDttiO SENTIMENT!

jntS. 6TKUNHXIIRIIG WILL IIHtll)

I'HTITIOX-'KIIIHC- O ROSLINOK

HAS HAPPY KXDING M'OKi:

CASK HAS A WHIRL COURT

T1IK VAXDKR1IILT FAMILY

ARK AT OUTS JFOR L1PK.

(United Pross Wlro.")

Boleo, Idaho, March 2U.
Frank Stounonberg, tho widow of
Idaho's martyred governor, will

petition bo circulated In
Cnlilwoll, ashing the state board of
pardofeu to commuto tho sentencb of
Harry7 Orchard, sontcncodv to be
hanged May && for tho Stcunonhorg
murdor. It Is understood tho
brother or tho -- dead govorn6r
other member of-tf- ee Btounenborg
family will sign tho petition.

1,in.jlrMitatfnnnf,nVa nnfltlnn
begin tIiTBeoIc,"Bififfr Ijb "jry

Thu fufWMWtMtfl itr)-- v iW VIHMII
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rvATia-trnll- alnnr.4
that

will

Tho

will

It. Tho decision to present tho po.
tltlon to tho hoard was reached af-

ter it learned that tho mombers
of tho board desired know tho
sentiment of the pooplo of Canyon
county before-- acting on Judgo
Wood's recommendation.

In Sjdto of Parents.
San Francisco, A pret-

ty romance, with parontal objection,
nrobnhlo nermanent banishment

tlons.. The President nnd Sccrotary nnd ostrangemont for tho groonvro-Roo- t
have the Kajsor's uote inrklnz In tho will

secre

find its culmination noxt Tuesday,
when C. F. Duckloy, Jr., aud Miss

Edna Mlddloton, one of San Francis- -
Washington, March 25. Franclco.8 ueH aro wedded

Tho young is the son
Charles F. Buckley, a milllonalro and

mlsslonor-goner- al for the United J M0ety n,on, and his swcothort Is
Statos to the Toklo exposition. Con- - tM0 daughter of John Mlddloton. Dr.
grass has been asked to appropriate RuoviPy 9 opposed to tho marrlago
$500,000 for tho exhibit. In accord- - 8inpjy because he dots npt favor
anco with tho President' earnest hymaBM, 0ontraotB. "and bo so In-pl- ea

a noteworthy participation form61 tho younc man. In suite of
In Japan's exposition, for tho Reed hs objection. Buckley announced his
It will do in. promoting frlenJly Nla- - engagen10nt a fcw days ago. and
t,on8 'since tktm his fathor has him!

in suture. weauing
condition or htcyen. j)Jaoo at t,,e jjlddleton home, Just

San Francisco. Maroh 25. D. W. tb0 sama as If there had not baen a
Stevons, tho wounded to tho rjppje 0f kind.

roan council of state, passed a
night, but his

Loaso.l

and

March

passed
iukc.

adviser any

lurorm
condition Is praotloally unchanged.! ParJg Maraj, Tho MoKeo dl-I- n

order to locate the two bullets In voroo M,0 hatJ onotnor inning today,
his body. Slovens will subjected whon Attorney Laborl. representing
to X-ra- ya this afternoon. 'nun MeKeo. road in owirt letters

Chun, wounded Chang, re-- changed betweon tho latter and hi
ported today as navmg a Detter wJfo bcfore tbelr marriage.
chance recovery tban-a- t any tlmo Laborl dwelt upon tho alleged
since shot. (jieart cod i in the letters, his purposa

' , being to show that Mra. McICee. then
3Ia.t Kill Stevens. Mrs xvl. Indulged In questionable

Los Angeles, Gal.. Jiaran Qorrospondonco before her marriage
Had Durham Stevens, Araari- - w th putshurg mllllonoiro. This

adviser to the Japanese govern- - brought a protest from Mrs. Mo-

ment In Corea, keen assaulted and KMJ!g mawi, who inilsted that
shot in San Francisco, undoubt- - wroBg interpretation had been placed
edly would bavo suffered at the on tho MfB, MeKee Is plaintiff
bands of Ixs Angela Coreana, upon Ja tne MW.

man

arriving harp.
The Corean eolosy la this oity hasj A nig Separation,

hold a meetlBg. and thalr j;ew yorj? iar0H After
Cyan, baa bea sent to forU 0 either Alfred 0 Van-Sa- n

Fraacisoo to Coreans bm or la wife, from who Is
troublo there, aad assUt la their reported to have separated, failed,
fenso but It la the general belief atuesg
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TEDDY

MAY NOT

REFUSE

POLICY --

IS WELL

RECEIVED

BARKIS IS WILLING GETTING TOGETHER

UD1TOR TARDIHV HAYS IP TIIKRK THIS RI7TTKR TIMKS HOCIKTY

I8AXY DKADI.OC1C IXTHKCOXi OUT IIUHY OIUKCT TO TAl-n- ?

VKXTIOX TUB PRKSIDKNT

WILL TAKU TUB NOMINATION

STRAIXKD RBLATIOXS GROW

IXG OUT OF NBW MAX W1R

RBRLIX.

(United Press Loosed Wlro.)
Paris, March 25. That President

Roooovelt will accept tho Republi-
can nomination nt tho coming Re-

publican convention In caso of a
deadlock Is tho lmprcB that hns
been gained hero, from an Interview
with Senator Henry Cabot Lodgo,
published In tho Temps.

Bdltor Tardiou, in his recent visit
In tho United States, dlscumed tho
political situation in America with
i ho tor,wholoj(UiofiLgiCil(Lfltit
UlliaUTOUM TYHIHIfBl pCTVOnai ITIVIIUB
During this discussion Tardlou was
nnaurod that tho Prosldont was sin-

cere in saying that ho is not Book-

ing a third term, but Senator Lodgd
doolared that, if after sevoral ballots
hod not been taken, Tatt Is not nom-
inated tho President would ho put
forward as a candldato. In this caso,
ho Intimated, the Prcsldeut would bo
chosen ngaln, nnd under such cir-

cumstances would consent to run.

President I liiiibarniNted.
Washington, March 25. Tho ac-

tion of tho German government In
refusing to receive tho proposed or

hlacos the administration
In a dlffioiilt 'position.

It was learned this afternoon that
the Kalser'a objection Brew out of
an Incident that occur ra.l during Uio

vik of Prlnco Henry, tho German
rulr' brother, to this country somo
time ago, whllo Hill was Ayst assist'
ant secretary of state.

(Continued on page Ave.)
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AND RRYAX RAILROADS ARI3

KXJOYIXU Til Bill USUAL GOOD

HBAIril AFTRH TIIBIR ROSH

OF 1ILUU MAHHTO TAX STOCK

GAMIILBRS.

(United ProBs Lcasod Wlro.
Washington, March 25. Presi-

dent Roosevelt's mosspgo this morn-
ing rccolved "moro than ordinary at-

tention whon It was road In con green
today, nnd gonornlly commonded oh
all sides. Thq nbnonco of attacks on
porsons or corporations provontod
Its occasioning tho roiontmont which
hau followed most of Roosevolt'a
ineaaagos.

HrinuhllrAiitf Will Act. f
Tho-Domocra- ta In th house ap-

plauded tiiti roforoncti to the tariff"
rovlaloii, and Representative Payne,
of (Now York, moved that tho mes-fca-gt

bo roforrod to a committee ot
tho whole.

This motion brought Representa-
tive Sulzqr 4o his foot with a fluary
ns (o how long the document wofild
himbor thoro, niid why tho last ea.

sago remained thoro so long. Puyno
ropllod that the last message would
havo been reported ou long ago It
tho minority loadtr had not asked
for tlmo t carry on a debate. Ho
said this rosulted in n dolay.

Remarking on the document, Rop-rosontntl- vo

Cushmnn said It waa a
vory characteristic one that will do
good. Sulsor, of New York, said1:

It Is a fine message. Tho Repub-
licans will now get a hump on them
SOlVfifl."
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Albany, i. Y.. March U
(Continued on page five )
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EXCURSION RATES

Oregon Electric Railway

Accomt Horse Fair at WtdlwrM

Saturday, March 2$
For the above oevasfn this company will make a rato of SOq

from Batam to West Woodburn- - and return. ,Tlokl o Halo Sat-

urday, Marah 28, good going and returning oa any train of that

Jate.

F. J. SWAYNE, Ticket Aef.


